
Litchfield Community Unit District No. 12 
Fogleman Trustee Meeting  

Litchfield High School Radius Room 
August 16, 2018 

6:00pm 
 

The Litchfield Board of Education acting as trustees for the Fogelman Trust met in the Radius Room of Litchfield High 
School, 1705 N. State St. Litchfield, IL. 62056 beginning at 6:00 p.m. Those Board members in attendance included: Julie 
Abel, Ron Anglin, Gregg Hires, Jennifer Reid, Dennis Scobbie, and Meg Wertin. Members of the Fogelman Advisory Panel 
in attendance: Gary Meyers, Kevin Niemann, Dan Delaney, and Jeff Thornton. Those also in attendance: Debbie 
Poffinbarger, Superintendent, Kris Adamson, Board Secretary, Christy Holliday, QNS Technology Assistant, Adam Favre, 
Jeremy Heigert, Jennifer Thompson, Doug Hoster, and Russ Tepen, Administrators.  Brett Holliday, Buildings and 
Grounds/Transportation, Amanda Lamore, LEA, Valerie Cain, Mary Herschelman, Journal News and John Hanafin of the 
Litchfield News Herald. Several concerned citizens, parents, and students. 
 
The Fogleman Trustee began with Meg Wertin giving highlights of the history since 2013. Questions were asked by the 
panel to the Board. Specifically, the panel asked for guidelines as to their role. The panel questioned the standards at 
which the Trustees had set for students and also the investment side of the trust. Jennifer Reid asked that the panel 
meet prior to the next Fogleman meeting.  A motion was made by Dennis Scobbie and seconded by Ron Anglin that the 
Board, acting as trustees for the Fogleman Scholarship, approves the students to receive the 2017-2018 Fogleman 
Scholarship in the amount of $1,500.00 per recipient. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Hires, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 6-0 
motion carried.  Other business: A motion was made by Dennis Scobbie and seconded Ron Anglin approves the 
reallocation of funds to be sent back to the Bank and Trust to be used at a future college for Student A. Roll Call vote: 
Abel, Anglin, Hires, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 6-0 motion carried. A motion was made by Ron Anglin and seconded by 
Meg Wertin that the Board, acting as trustees for the Fogleman Scholarship, approves the reallocation of funds to be 
used for specific room and board at current college for Student B. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Hires, Reid, Scobbie, and 
Wertin. 6-0 motion carried. Seeing no further action or discussion a motion was made by Meg Wertin and seconded by 
Gregg Hires to adjourn the Fogelman Trustee meeting at 6:43p.m. Voice vote. All in Favor. 
 
 
Jennifer Reid, President, called the regular meeting of the Board of Education to order at 6:44 p.m. at which time she 
administered the Oath of Office to newly appointed board member Valerie Cain.  Mike Fleming, Litchfield National Bank, 
asked to address the Board in regards to the new business item, working cash bonds. Mr. Fleming asked the Board to 
consider local banks to facilitate the issue of working cash bonds in the future. Tom Crabtree of Stifel Financial Group 
was on the citizens’ agenda to address the Board with regards to issuing $1,200,000 Working Cash Fund Bonds. Stifel 
Group has been working with the District for several years and has been the agent to guide board members through the 
process. Mr. Crabtree gave a brief overview of the school district’s debts, and debt capacity for future. Working cash 
funds are used to supplement the operations of the district.  Julie Abel questioned Tom Crabtree about the 
administrative fee for Stifel Financial Group. He stated that at $10,000.00 fee would be in place for the issuance of 
bonds. Mr. Fleming spoke and stated that after talking with an attorney and meeting with the three banks willing to 
issue the bonds, there would be no administrative fees. Mr. Fleming offered to meet with Superintendent Poffinbarger 
and analyze the financial status of the district. 
Dr. Robert Mulch presenting the county feasibility study committee addressed the Board. The study was brought to the 
attention of several community and county members. They want to why individuals were choosing not to settle in our 
county. The response, when questioned, came down to three major components: property taxes, lack of quality 
housing, and school systems. This newly formed committee, Montgomery County School Study Commission, is under the 
Montgomery County Economic Development Committee. The Commission has arranged for the $10,000.00 consulting 
fee for a firm to come into the county and do a feasibility study. Litchfield School District was asked to participate in this 
study. Hillsboro had already agreed and they commission would be contacting Panhandle and Nokomis. The Litchfield 
Board of Education gave a resounding verbal show of support for the study.  Ellen Fleming student advisor gave a quick 
overview of events in the District. Homecoming week is scheduled for September 10-September 15.  
 
 



Consent Agenda 
A motion was made by Ron Anglin and seconded by Julie Abel to approve the Consent Agenda as follows: 
 

 Approve regular and closed session minutes from July 19, 2018 meeting  

 Approve regular and closed session minutes from special meeting July 31, 2018  

 Approve monthly bills 

 Approve Treasurer’s report  

 Approve deletion of recorded closed session minutes from July 2016 
 

Background: 
Closed Session Minutes – Each month the board will be asked to destroy verbatim recorded closed session minutes 
from a monthly meeting that is older than 24 months in accordance with Section 6:177 of Illinois School Law. 
 

Bills – Bills payable in August total $353,268.  This includes $293,035 from Education Fund; $38,662 from O&M; $7,245 
from Transportation; and $14,325 from Tort. 
 

Treasurer’s Report –  Ending balance in all funds at July 31, 2018 is $5,072,204.  This includes the balance in Capital 
Projects of $635,808; and in Operating Funds $3,140,236. 
 

Julie Abel inquired about the $4,000.00 fee paid for a video of the District. A Kilton Foundation Grant would be used to 
pay for the video. The District will utilize the information on the new website that would go online in the near future. 
Gregg Hires stated that he had received inquiries into the rising cost of legal fees for the District. Superintendent 
Poffinbarger stated negotiations, and other personnel issues as the reason. Mr. Hires also inquired about the costs for 
the Summer Gifted Academy that is hosted each year in the Middle School / High School complex. After discussion, it 
was learned that the Gifted Academy is funded through parent paid tuition. Brett Holliday, Transportation director 
worked with Macs Fire and Safety to procure a new radio system for the district.  
 

Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion carried. 
 
New Business 
A motion was made by Ron Anglin and seconded by Julie Abel to approve a budget hearing for the 2018-2019 fiscal year 
(beginning July 1, 2018) for Thursday, September 20, 2018 at 5:45 p.m. at the Litchfield High School, and that the budget 
as prepared by the district’s chief fiscal officer, Superintendent Debbie Poffinbarger, will be available for public 
inspection for at least thirty (30) days prior to its adoption on September 20, 2018; and that proper notice be given  
School code requires that the tentative budget be on display thirty (30) days prior to final action taken on the budget.  
The budget must be adopted within the first quarter of the fiscal year, which ends September 30, 2018.  The September 
20th budget hearing will be in compliance with the required amount of time between public review of the budget and 
adoption of the 2018-2019 fiscal year budget. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 
motion carried. 
 
A motion was made by Jennifer Reid and seconded by Julie Abel to table the motion to approve a resolution declaring 
the intention to issue $1,200,000 Working Cash Fund Bonds for the purpose of increasing the District’s Working Cash 
Fund, and directing that notice of such intention be published in the manner provided by law. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, 
Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion carried. 
 
A motion was made by Ron Anglin and seconded by Meg Wertin to Approve a memorandum of understanding between 
the Litchfield School District and Mid-Central Illinois Regional Council of Carpenters Joint Apprenticeship and Training 
Fund. This articulation agreement allows our students to receive the Mid-Central Illinois Regional Council of Carpenters 
curriculum and upon successful completion students will receive certification of direct entry with six-month credit as a 
registered apprentice with the Joint Apprenticeship and Training Fund. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, 
Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion carried. 
 
 
 
 



 
Information Items 
Superintendent Poffinbarger addressed the Board. Several dates were presented to the Board as potential retreat dates. 
Larry Dirks, IASA, will facilitate the retreat. QNS technology, completed necessary projects prior to the start of school. 
Brett Holliday, buildings and maintenance, procured LED bulbs for the district. Staff will slowly be replacing the bulbs. 
Staff participated in an active shooter drill during Teacher Institute days. Superintendent Poffinbarger praised staff, and 
the various law enforcement and emergency personnel who were able to participate. The annual District audit took 
place during the week of August 6th through the 10th.  D & M Electric won the lowest bid for replacement of outdoor 
signage at the High School. District staff will remove the old sign and do some the preparation work to cut down costs. 
Kilton fund communication grant is paying for the sign.  
 
Closed Session 
A motion was made by Ron Anglin and seconded by Gregg Hires for the Board to go into closed session at 8:21 p.m. for 
the following purpose as allowed under the Illinois Open Meetings Act (5 ILCS 120/2(c)(1):  
The appointment, employment, compensation, discipline, performance, or dismissal of specific employees of the District 
or legal counsel for the District, including hearing testimony on a complaint lodged against an employee or against legal 
counsel for the District to determine its validity. 5 ILCS 120/2(c)(1) Collective negotiating matters between the District 
and its employees or their representatives, or deliberations concerning salary schedules for one or more classes of 
employees.  5 ILCS 120/2(c)(2) The purchase or lease of real property for the use of the District, including meetings held 
for the  purpose of discussing whether a particular parcel should be acquired. 5 ILCS 120/2(c)(5 Roll call vote: Abel, 
Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion carried. 
 
 A motion was made by Julie Abel and seconded by Ron Anglin to return to open session at 9:50a.m. Roll call vote: Abel, 
Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion carried. 
 
Action following Closed Session 
A motion was made by Ron Anglin and seconded by Julie Abel to accept the resignation of Danielle Barton, Title 1 
Instructional Tutor, effective immediately. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion 
carried. 
 
A motion was made by Ron Anglin and seconded by Meg Wertin to accept the resignation of Sam Barton, Elementary 
Physical Education effective immediately. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion 
carried. 
 
A motion was made by Ron Anglin and seconded by Valerie Cain to hire Stacie Triplett, as an Elementary Physical 
Education teacher for the 2018-2019 school term. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 
motion carried. 
 
A motion was made by Gregg Hires and seconded by Ron Anglin to approve the increase of one (1) additional class 
period for: 1) Lisa Schaffer (2nd Semester only) 
                     2) Justin Ripley (1st Semester only)  
Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion carried. 
 
A motion was made by Julie Abel and seconded by Valerie Cain to approve the hire of Andy Kassebaum as the High 
School Athletic Director for the 2018-2019 school term as a salary of 15% of the base salary, as stated in the LEA 
contract. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion carried. 
 
A motion was made by Ron Anglin and seconded by Gregg Hires to approve the hire of Kyle Lenhardt as Rembrandt 
Society Sponsor for the 2018-2019 school term. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 
motion carried. 
 



A motion was made by Julie Abel and seconded by Ron Anglin to approve the hire of Jake Walker as 12-month High 
School Activities Custodian effective immediately. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 
motion carried. 
 
A motion was made by Gregg Hires and seconded by Ron Anglin to approve the hire of Kyle Mathenia as 12-month 
District Grounds custodian effective immediately. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 
motion carried. 
 
A motion was made by Valerie Cain and seconded by Ron Anglin to approve the hire of Elbert Jones for the position of 
maintenance, not to exceed 11 hours a week for the 2018-2019 school term. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, 
Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion carried. 
 
A motion was made by Ron Anglin and seconded by Meg Wertin to approve the re-classification of classroom aides:  

1) Angela Bloome 
2) Melani Treece 

As Instructional Aides for the 2018-2019 school term. Rate of pay, hours per day and days worked per year will remain 
the same. Roll call vote: Abel, Anglin, Cain, Hire, Reid, Scobbie, and Wertin. 7-0 motion carried. 
 
 
 
 
 
There being no further business, a motion was made by Ron Anglin seconded by Meg Wertin to adjourn the meeting at 
10:00pm. Motion was approved by unanimous voice vote. 

 


